Employment & Training Events in CT & RI

August 7th, 2020

The Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Nation Vocational Rehabilitation Program is accepting applications for tribally enrolled Native American/American Indians living with a disability in CT or RI in need of employment services. Apply at www.tribalvr.org, or email mmorton@mptn-nsn.gov or leave a message: (860) 396-2281.

Normally, we refer to the Department of Labor/and funded programs, Workforce Investment Boards in CT, http://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/rwdb/rwdb.htm for employment and training events in CT. Because The American Job Centers in CT and NetworkRI Centers in RI are temporarily closed to the public, we rely on virtual services, their staff can still be reached, please call directly and if nobody answers, leave a message.

CT JOB POSTINGS:

RI JOB POSTINGS:

COVID 19 LINKS TO YOUR STATE TO STAY INFORMED:
CONNECTICUT>>> https://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/ http://www.dlt.state.ri.us/
RHODE ISLAND>>> https://portal.ct.gov/Coronavirus https://health.ri.gov/covid/

****CT Online Resources and News****

Marrakech, Inc. Virtual Open House, Fri., Aug. 14th, 10am-12:00pm, 5:00-7:00pm, FMI: Recruitment@Marrakechinc.org

SCORE Webinar Info.: https://www.score.org/
How to Leverage a Virtual Assistant in a Pandemic, Tue., Aug. 11th, 11:00am-12:00pm, online
Maximizing LinkedIn for Your Professional Career, Business, Wed., Aug. 12th, 12:00-1:30pm, online
Business SWOT Analysis Fundamentals, Thur. Aug. 13th, 1:00-2:00pm, online

University of Hartford Entrepreneurial Center and Women’s Business Center:
Univ. of Hartford Entrepreneurial Center & Women’s Business Center
The Art of Essential Self-Care for Women, Tue., Aug., 11th, 11:30am-12:30pm, online
How to Start Your Own Small Business, Wed., Aug. 12th, 6:00-8:00pm, online

CT Employment & Training Continued:
The Women’s Business Development Council “Fireside Chat: Leadership and resiliency”, Zoom Virtual Classroom, Wed., Aug. 12th, 12:00-1:00pm, registration required/free, www.ctwbdc.org/

***RI Online Resources and News***

NetworkRI Center Phone Numbers:
Providence: (401) 462-8900  West Warwick: (401) 462-4100
Woonsocket: (401) 235-1201 Wakefield: (401) 782-4362

Thank you, Cynthia T., The Workplace NetworkRI, for sharing Job Postings:
“Offsite Information: Please see detailed job descriptions or flyers on the Google Drive! Job Postings”:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RisYbjRF3Zw0JxExub7RjEmClxzy0fiM
and
The Groden Center: Foster Care Virtual Information Session, Sat., Aug. 15th, 10:00-11:00am, FMI: fostercarevirtualevent@grodencenter.org

Roger Williams University, University College is offering “Rising to the Challenge of our Urgent Food Future: Disruption, Innovations, and Creating Sustainable Food Systems in the time of Pandemic”, starts Aug. 11th, 5 wks., one virtual weekly 2-hour class, FMI: Allegra: (401) 254-4839, abrosco@rwu.edu

The RI Dept. of Behavioral Healthcare, Developmental Disabilities & Hospitals issued a resourceful update communication on Phase 3 in RI and more at: RIDBH,DD&H

DID YOU KNOW?
You can check out your local state Department of Education for your educational needs for families and educators? Not sure who to talk to about your needs? Call your school, community college, or start your search here as well:

IN CONNECTICUT>>> https://portal.ct.gov/SDE

IN RHODE ISLAND>>> https://www.ride.ri.gov

Tribal Community Events / News

The Tomaquag Museum Virtual Children’s Hour Storytime, Every Wed., 10:00am,
https://www.tomaquagmuseum.org/childrens-hour, FMI: slarose@tomaquagmuseum.org

Come visit our website at https://tribalvr.mptn-nsn.gov